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S]ATE OF MAINE 
Offic e o f the Ad :utant Genera l 
Aueusta , 
ALIEN •:mGI ST RA'l' I ON 
~£~--Maine 
f Date Z-:://_ :-_ _!t,_ Q_ __ 
Name _,k r:-;;---~A,__£-..~ i±r_r_7:3, ______ _ 
Str eet Ad d res s ,{;,l_t).f.:_L~-/J_f!. _ -------------------
City or Town -~~~~~L _____ /){f~-------
How long i n United States .L61~---How long in Mai.ne J(-p--6 
Bor n i n ....,k..~4/-------------Date of Birt~A.ZJ.t.:/97<:J 
If married , how many children ~-Occupation ~~-----
Name of Emolo,er - ~ -------------------- -- ------~------- - ---( Pre sent or last) 
Address of enployer 2'---------------- - -- - ----- - -------------
English r - Speak, - r ----Read r--Write -~ -----
Other lan~ua~es ~ ~-------------- --------- - -------------
Have vou :ad~ a -:;ol ication fo r cit i zenshin? _.Jo'_ ___________ _ 
f,I lo ii. 
.. 
Have you ever had Mi lita~y service? - ~ ----------------------
If so , wher e?~ --------------- - -- - When? -~----- - ------------
